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CaptainsGornprwithPstsrRpad
This year it was our tum to host the interstate
hickory challengeagainstThe Golf Societ/ fiom
Melboume. The challenge was held at Royal
Sydneyon Thu$day 13November. fhe weather
on the day q'as excellsni for golf, overcastard a
little on the cool side. The event is decidedby
matchplay with sevenplayersper side.

Ken was throughthe greenfor three and on rn
four, about 8 feet ftom the pin. Samestory;
John stalked the putt for some minutes then
promptly sankthe 50 footer, for a six. Ken \,€s
staggeringaboutthe greenin total dismayand
missedhis putt, but holedthe retur! to scrapea
half; Fletcherstill oneup-

The Captaincameup againsta very good golfer
fiom Victoria in Noel Terry Glandicap 4 Royal
Melboume), an excellent hitter of the golf ball,
even with hickory clubs. Noel had played for
Victoria a numberof times and wasthe Victorian
Jrlnior Championin his youth. The match was
decidedon the final hole in favor ofvictoria.

Johnwon a couplemore holes,when we came
to the eighth hole, with Fletcher holding the
advanlageat Jom) $ree. Bur his atracking
flair hroughthim undone.Afrer a fair drive,
Johnhir his .econdro therightofthe greenin a
s6ndylie al rhe baseo[ a rree.a grealgaping
bunkerbetweenhis ball andihe €levatedgreen,
with overhangingpine bmnchesin the way. No
one, not even the geat Bobby Jones could
escapethis predicament.

The match betweeDJohn Fletcher (NSW) and
Ken Tery (Vic) produoedsome stories worth
reportiry. At the first hole, both players just
missedthe green;Johnchippedabout30 feet past
the hole leaving a tricky down hill putt. Ken
chippedto within 3 feet. Aftor stalking the putt
for someminutes,John promptly sankthc thirty
footer and wiih the advantageofa stoke, went 1
up.
Off1o the second,Johnhit a tlee with his tee shot:
it reboundedto the othef side ofthe fairway in a
sandylie behind sometrees.Ken hit a long ball
downthe middle.Johnplayeda little chip andrun
back onto the fairway, and still a{?y, he hit
anothershot up the fairway. Then KeII playedhis
second- a screamerup the middle; John played
his fourth into a fairr'r'aybunker some 80 metres
shofi ofihe greenand a nice bunkershotsawhim
on the greenin five, about 50 feet fiom the prn.

Once again, h€ stalked the problem; to the
geen, back to the ball, closelook at the lie, a
coupleoftimes he lookedto the heavens,there
was no escape.Then he took his trusty niblick,
waggledhis stance,one look towald the gree!
arld wiih grcat control, hit the ball into the
branches
oI lhe pinetrcenrtb suchprecision
that the ball lost all speedand fell to the greeD
like a duck shotout ofthe slf. Needlessto say,
two puttslater andJolmhavirg halvedthe hole,
his opponentshookhandsand conceded,badly
beatenby the golfer witb a muchbettersharcot
theluck.
The final result saw NSW def€at Victoria 4
match€sto 3. The otherindividMl rcsultswere
Ross Ho\rard defeatedDarryl Cox lup afler
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Captain'sOornprwithPststR,sad
being dotmie 2. Barry LeithheaddefeatedJean
Gilbert 3/2. DesFronemandefealedRosstsaker
3/2. Tom Moo.e lost to Keith Wood 2 dow0.
Henr)Pallerson
losl to ClilTCeorge2 down.
This year wasvery specialin that RossHoward
and his faiher,Al donateda trophy to be usedas
the perpehralprize for the interstatochallenge.
Al's father,Tom Howaid won the tuophyfor his
victory in the 1921 NSW Amaleur Championship, which by coincidence,was also played
at Royal Sydney. Al Howard attendedRoyal
Sydneyduting the day and with hs other son
Tery, drove out onto the couse in a buggy to
watch the play. He later made a wonderful
speechwhenpresmtingrhe troph) to $e Society.
During discussiorFwith Keith Wood, President
of The Golf SocietyMelboumeand other member of their Society,I advisedthem that we had
been playing the Austtalian Hickory Shaft
Championshipin NSW since 1991and turther,
that winnershad comefiom NSW, Victoria aIId
England.

I suggestedthal it might be an opporhmetime to
start rotating the Aushalian Championshipbet\teen States.During the dinner, I formally offered Victoria opportunityto host the next Australian Hickory ShaftChampionship,which they
accepted.The issueof reciprocaldghts wasalso
discussedand agreedin pdnciple, to be mlified
at eaohSociery'snext meeting.
The Captainhas had many sleeplesrnights deliberatingover the issueof .eplioahickory clubs
being used ro competition. The results fiom
recentcompetitionsand all other datathe Captain could obtainwere closelystudiedin assessing this very delicate issue. The Captaio has
concludedthat the clubs used really have no
bearing on the outcome of the event and aoy
clubs fitted with hickory/woodenshafts be alIowed in GCSA events. Golf is a game for
people of integrity. Always keep in mind that
golf is a gameto be played,nol won.

Ths9an GullsnTrophg
The 2-ball ,Ambroseto decidethe Dar Cullen
Trophywill beheld at lang Reef Gold Club
over l0 holeson Frialay13thFebruary.Hit o{f
is 3pmwith drinl(s,presertationanda barbeoue
after the game,Make swe you atlendthis prcmier eventat a fabulousseasidegolf ideally
Thecosrir
sujledlo pla) with hickoryclLrbs.
greeil
fees,drinks and dinner.
$55 ineluding
Will Cullen Srt. and Jnl. roproduc€the form
that rir'onthem famelast year?Will lefties Read
and Leithheadagainsink Fletcher-likeputtsto
lepeattheir 2002victory? Will someapplecart
upsettersernergeto claim the victory? Be there
to feel the hot competitionandthe cool sea
brcezeon yout face.

CalI TomMoore(98712798)or CaptainPeter
Read(98713?28)with yourbooking.

hts oh playlng with

iekory clubs, with Dan
ullen Jnr.
Dan Cullen Jnr, the sonof cCSA's Patron,
grew up with goli H€ playedfrom the ageof
six with a cut down hickory elub andis a Inember at the NSW Club wherehe playsofi a handicrpofsix.DanJnr-Iikehicdad.is a bigman
over 6 feet tall and 115kgs,with the big hands
al gi\e lighl toucharomdrhegreens.He de-

I

Left to righl, Des Fronema.,Darryl Cox, RossHoward and RossBaker

Left to right, Jear Cilben. Cliff George,Henry PateBonand Ban-1Leithhead

Thoughlson plagingwithfliekorg Clubswithgan CullenJr.
scribeshimself as a isk.tfing golfer. Dan Jnr
hada big yearin l97o whcnhe \aaschampion
ofboth th€NSW andSt Michaelsclubs.He
first play€dan eventwith hickoriesin the 2002
Dan Cullen Trophyat Longree{ with his dad
andtheywon the 2-ball Ambroseevent.They
plan to.d€fendthe tide againat l'ngleef on Friday I 3"' F€bllrary.
The Brassiecaughtup with Darl J after the
Societies'Challergeat RSGC for his comments
aboutplalng \'dth hiokories,which he regards
asinitia.lly a noveltythat vergeson art that
quickly ueatesa real appreciationfor the skill
of old time golfers.Most ofall thougtl playing
with hickodes,on the shotswhen it all comes
together,bringsthe soundclub on the ball and
the tbel of shaftin the hsnds,the way it oughtto
be,
"I red.llyenjoyplaying with the clubsand each
oneis uniquel)differenL.
Theweightandswirg
weight especiallyseemsto makea lot ofdifference.Ifthe club fe€lstoo "light" then it's hard
to get anydislancewith it. For exampl€,eachof
my mashies,andI haveseveral,goesa slightly
diJfeMt distance.So I cany a "long" mashie
anda "shorl" mashiefor different lengthshots.I
hopeI am not makingit too complicatedfor
myselfby doing so but with only sevenclubsm
the bag,it shouldbe simpler.That is rot always
Ine oase,
The premiumis on hitting i1straight,asthe distanoeyou get is quite lessthan with modem
clubs.Theyare " nforgiving" iD the way ihat if
you don't hit themin the middle ofthe club
(which is closerto the hoselthanyou thint)
they tendto mis hit easilyandtwist io your
hand,especiallyifyou catchit on the toe. You
haveto swingMUCH slonerLhan1outhinJ<.
Don't even1ryto go after a ilrive - they seemto
slic€ oJf to the dght. You have10"wait" for the
clubheadandthen it's fast handandwrist action
that seemsto do the trick in perfeciingthe cor-

rect shot.You really mustplay within youself
andil rale. a lo1ofselfcontrolandselldiscipline to do so. You really haveto positionyour
ball not only offthe teebut to ,'miss"the greefis
in the right spots.
Therecould be a lessonherefor how we play
orlr modemclubs,wherethe forgiving natwe of
theseclubstendsto meanwe can ignorethe basrcs.An occasionalretum to hickoriesbrings
thosebasicsright backinto plat helpsyou to
sort out a few things out aodyout modemgauro
improvesasa result.
Try to minimise your divots on your shots.Not
only do you lose clubheadspeedandthe irons
oandig i11,you canea_sily
breaka shaft.Don,t
go for 'rmiracle"shotsor recoveies.you cadt
hit the ball hard enoughto hit a hugeslice or
hook with them or evena high one.It seems
easierto slice themthanhook then By this I
meanto do it deliberately.(Accidenrat
slicesano
hooksareequallyeasy,saysrheEdiror.)The
slices/fadesdont bendas far as with modem
clubs,I guessbecauseyou can'timpart asftu€h
side spin on the ball.
TheyarealsounforgivingarouDdlhegreens
with the sharpedgeson the irols (which can
help you thoughsometimes)digging into the
turfeasily and resultingin a duffed shotmore
easilyihan with modenrequipment.Without
the benefitofa lob wedge,someshotsover
bunkersandthe like are extremelydifficult.
The combinationofthese factols makesyou appreciatehow goodihe old golferswerewho
HAD to play with them.No wonderthey (like
Bill MacandDadrareno!thatshookonplaling
then again!!I It is really amazingto seethe
scoresshot with hickoriesin the old days.
Finally, on the replicaclub debateI rcckonthat
the useof repiicasprobablyshouldbe allowed.
One dayall the "old" clubs will be goneand

Thoughts
onplauingwithtliekorgdubs withDanCullpnJr.
so let's not hastenthis day and enjoy thern as
much as we oan. So if that meanssubstituti[g
rcplicas. or even one of them in youl set to
profect an old wanior, then so be it. I haven't
usedthe replicasyet but suspectthey would be
easierto hit. However, a lo1 of times golf dependson the guy hanging olrto the end of the
club not the manufactuler. Remember you
still haveto putt!!! And it seemsit doesnt matter what you usefor that thesedays.

HARRYS COLLEGTIOI{ OF
GUPS COIVIESHO E
Norn Moore,long time friend and Caddieof
legendarySydaeygolfer Harly Sinclair,hasdonatedsix silver oupswon by Harry to the Golf
Museum,
Harry'samateurrccord is very impressive:
.
r
.

Runnerup NsW AmateurChampionship
1923af'd 1924.
Moore ParkGolf Club Champion1924and
1925.
AustralianAmateul Championship1924

and25.
NSW AmateurChampionshipI 925
QueenslandAmateurChampionship1925.
QueenslandOpeDChanpionship I 925.
QueenslandFoursomesChampionship
1925.
NSW FoursomesChampionship1925.
AustralianFoursomesChampionship1925
with A-W. Jackson.
Harry tunrod Professionalh 1926 and toured
Britain with Fred Popplewell,Tom Hov/ardand
Car'negieClark. As a Professional,Harry was
nuner up to Rufus Stewart in the Austxalian
Openof 1927and \aonrheQueensland
Openin
1931.
ln 1939,Harry joined the Anhy, was caph.red
by the Japanese
and sp€ntl yearsin Changi
Prisonerof War Camp.Harry becameblind due
to malnourishmentin Changi.But after a couple
of years of good food and att€ntion,his sight
rerumedand he becameProfessioMl
at lhe Avoca Golf CIub in Randwick. He handedin his
scorecard
o11Jurc 15,1988.

protsetgour ualuabtsInvsstm@nt
!
The Golf CollectorsSocietyis pleas€dto announc€a valuation,repahandrestomtionservicefor
Hickory Clubs.This uniquesewiceis for individuals and clubsthat warf to undeBtandand conserve
in your collectionthat canbe identified by a proper
their collections.Theremight be hiddentueasr.fes
identificatior andvaluation.
Haveyour clubspbfessionally valuedand authenticallyrepairedor restoredto their former glory.
You may havea friend who would appreciatethe gift ofhavidg their colleotionappraised.
Reasonable
ratesapply anda percer{agcof the feesgo to the CollectorsSociety.ContactTom Moore
for further details.

GOODBUYINGAT THE
IIIIUSEUMSHOP
The Brassie missed the Christmas shopping
fienzy but ihere are good things to but at the
Museum. We have a numlier of beautiful insoribeddrinking glasseswith the Collectors
Logo for $12 each.We also have "Strata" golf
balls with the Collectorslogo at $72 per dozenor
in a sleeveof threefor $18. Thesemakegreat
Presents,

Glubs, balls and driving
distance
How far canyou drive the ball? This hasto be
one ofthe mostaskedquestionslmd often oneof
the leastirnpo.tant.Wo know aboutnew drivers,
specialballs,clubheadspeedand Tiger Woods.
What do we know aboutlong hitterswith hickory shaftedclubs,like Ted Ray?
Raywasa goodftiend ofHarry Vardon they
both cahe ftom the Island ofJerseyandas professionals,oftenplayedtogether.Therewas
plenty oftalk aboutlong diving in the book,
'The GreatestGameEver Played"aboutthe
1913US Op€nat Brookline,won by the20
year-oldsmateur,FrancisOuimet in the play-off
with Vardonand Ray. Vardonand Ray also
playedoff for the I 920 US Openal lnvemess,
Ohio, with Raythe victor.
Ray,Iike Dan Cullen Jnr, wasa big man and
wasa longd \er. The7s at Inremess.wasa
334 yardhole with a chasmforming the dogleg.
Ray attemptedthe 275-yardcarry in all four
rcunds,madeit andbirdied eachtime. The.ernarkablefeaturesofRay's play werehis long
lntting, violent recoveryplay and goodputting,
all with his pip€ betwcenhis teeth! Whenfull
out, he swayedinto the ball and finishedoff balance.His advic€to someonewho askedabout
gelting morelerlgth:"Hit it a bloody sight
harder,mate!" (Extraot
Fom'Thewho'smo ofcolf
by PelerAllis)

Harry Vardonrefersin his book, "How to Plat
Goll' to 'lising to theglory o:flong hitting' srggesli^gthat 'the blassiefrotn the tee is the easiestfull shot in the rcalm of golf ani the aeconplishmehtof il tthetrysalJorclsthe thrill ofpleasure afid encourage ent'.
Vardoncontrastssweepidgthe ball offthe tee
with hitting the bsll, and then says:me natulal
methodof getting into positionfor hittikg with d
tictr or anJotherintftunentis to haveit bLhind your heddso you can lash rcund sbongly
with it. Well,you vrantto lash round ot thegolf
ball, but it is essentislto exerciserestraint as
the club beginsto comedown.It rfi st be bolelling al thefastestpace at the motnentofimpactTo makcit do so is the alt oJtheswing.It is the
knackofproducifig the $'eeping motio with
thepower behindit. ' ln slrmmarisinghis seven
goldenrules for driving, he s yst 6. Don't be
afraid to hit hard; iflou arc swikgingcoftectly,
hdrd hittikg is not "fiessing" .'
Al Howard has the following comment: "torg
hittefi have been recorded at 250 y$de plus,
but it shouldbe notedthat thefairways in those
dliys ulerc not reatered,lacked today's depthof
grass corer, hence1|er!hard, so reslhed i1 lots
of fun. MdnJ'top gowrs of those dafs hit the
ball with a high draw , hook(BobbyJon?\ in
partitular) and the ball plobably landed
(depending on prelailing wild) at 210-220
yards and /dk 40-50yards ilue to the condition
ofthe fair-trat, and the top spin on the ball.
Alsonotetharnme oJour grcuptutren ! uting
the balata balls can dri,e the ball 200 plLts
metres (220 yards) on the fly, but lahding on
watered.fainlays,hencelittle run. Most cvrcnt
gohrs tehd to fade the ball, iso owr spitl /
topspinis alEonegdted".

2OO3-4Subscriptions are OVERDUE!!
Ifyou haved'tpaidthesubsfor rhisyeat,it's timeto continueyoursuFportfor GCSAwith $30.
Themembersarean importantrecognitionof oul history andthe moneyhelpsto keepfhe comgoing.If thebox belowis colouredPINK,it fieansyou areoverdue.
munication

or to invitenewmembers
lo sharcthe fun ofhickory golt
Usethisfbnn to renewyourmemberslrip
(+
Completethedetailsandsenda ch€quefor $10 $20joil1ingfee)tol
GCSA,POBox 23 GlenorieNSW 2157

Name:
Address:

Phone:
Club:

Email:
Hardicap:

,IfietBrassieis tlie puqkcationof 'ffie Qo[JCo[kctorsSocietJofAustr&fra
respectingand conselvitlgtfre libtorj of Eof.

